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GOAL Six
Protect American Society by Providing for the Safe, Secure, and Humane
Confinement of Persons in Federal Custody

This strategic goal is directly related to the

Department's law enforcement mission of

controlling crime and seeking just punishment of
those guilty of un lawful beha vior.  It
encompasses two separate but related areas of

respon sibility:  dete ntion and  incarce ration. 

Detention is the temporary confinement of

individu als, includ ing those  awaiting  trial,
sentencing, or designation to a penal institution
where sentence will be served; it also includes the

temporary confinement of aliens pending

immigration proceedings, including removal

from the country.  Incarceration, on the other

hand, is th e impris onme nt of indiv iduals

convic ted and  sentenc ed for fe deral cr imes. 

Detention is a responsibility shared by the U.S.

Marshals Service (USMS), the Immigration and
Naturalization Service (INS) and the Bureau of

Prisons (BOP).  Incarceration is the
respon sibility of the  Burea u of Pris ons. 

Detention and incarceration functions account

for approximately one-fourth of the Department's budget.  More aggressive
enforcement, sterner sentencing guidelines, and the growing reach of federal criminal
law have dramatically increased the demands on the Department's detention and prison
system s in recen t years.  O ur phys ical capa city to de tain or im prison of fende rs simply
has not kept pace with these and other changes.  As a result, the challenge facing the

Department over the next 5 years is meeting this rising demand for detention and

prison sp ace in a w ay that is co st effectiv e and d oes not je opard ize safety  and sec urity. 

Strategic Objective 6.1
DETENTION
Provide for the safe, secure, and humane confinement of detained persons aw aiting trial, sentencing, or immigration
proceedings. 

The De partmen t of Justice is respon sible for detaining  persons cha rged with
violating federal criminal statutes or immigration laws, provided they have not been

released on bond or personal recognizance pending disposition of their cases.  The

USMS houses and maintains pre-sentenced detainees in secure facilities from the

time they are initially brought into federal custody until they are acquitted, arrive at

a designated BOP facility to serve a sentence, or are ordered released.  INS detains

al iens who enter the United States i llegal ly or violate other immigrat ion laws.   BOP

assists the USMS and INS by housing some pre-sentenced federal detainees and
alien de tainees in  specified  BOP  facilities. 

The Department has limited control over the number of detainees in its custody at

any given time, as this number is, for the most part, dictated by prosecutorial and
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law enforcement initiatives, as well as by judicial decisions.  As the number of

detainees increases, so do detention and incarceration costs.  Without proper

advan ced pla nning an d coor dination  within the  Depa rtmen t, detentio n costs w ill

spiral out of control, and will exceed the Department's ability to effectively manage
its resources.  To prevent this, the Department has formed the Detention Planning
Committee (DPC), comprising representatives from the key components, led by

the De puty A ttorney G eneral.

Strategies to Achieve the Objective 

'Y Acquire needed capacity throug h a multipronged approa ch that includes state and local agreements,

contracts with private vendors, construction and operation of federal detention facilities, and the use of

alternatives to detention.

The De partmen t acquires de tention beds th rough reim bursable agr eemen ts with

state and local go vernme nts for the use o f their jail space, throu gh contracts w ith

private vendors, and through the construction and operation of federally managed
and maintained detention facilities.  DOJ also encourages state and local

governments to provide bedspace for federal use by awarding funds under the

Cooperative Agreement Program for jail modifications and renovations.  Although

the USMS, INS, and BOP all  use state and local  ja i ls  to an extent,  the USMS

tradition ally has be en the pr imary u ser of state  and loc al deten tion spac e.  

In recent yea rs, the ability of the D epartme nt to rely on state an d local facilities to
meet its detention needs has diminished, as these facilities are increasingly used for
non-fede ral detention re quireme nts.  With available  space dim inishing and w ith
prohibitive costs for federal construction in every locale where space is needed, the
Department has been facing a severe challenge.  Responding to the challenge, the

USM S and IN S increa singly hav e turned  to the priv ate secto r.  For ex ample , in

fiscal yea r 1994, th e USM S house d one p ercent o f its popula tion in priv ately

owned  or oper ated fac ilities; in fiscal ye ar 2000 , that rate ro se to 15 p ercent.  

Use of private detention facilities, however, raises its own set of issues and

challenges.  W hile there are nu merou s advantage s to the use of priv ate contracts

(e.g., reduced start-up/ construction time, increased  facility locations, etc.), there

are also ma ny disadva ntages, such as p ossible increased  housing costs, liability

issues, and security concerns.  There is also conce rn about the long-term
commercial viability of these privately owned and operated facilities. In the coming

years, the Department will examine the role of private sector contractors in the
housing and supervision of federal  cr iminal  detainees.   At the same t ime, the INS

will seek alternatives to detention for non-criminal aliens in order to maintain a

more humane detention program and to increase the available bedspace for aliens

whose  circum stances r equire  their con fineme nt. 

'Y Improve mana gement of detention resources through more accurate forecasting of detention needs, better

coordination, stren gthened oversigh t, and other m eans. 

The USMS, INS, and BOP all rely on accurate population forecasting to project
and plan for future resource and bedspace needs.  Both the USMS and INS

currently rely on a combination of historical data and information obtained from

the field to forecast their populations.  They, like the Executive Office for the U.S.

Attorneys, have contracted with a private vendor to develop statistical models that

incorporate various workload indicators in an effort to develop sounder statistical

projections.  The Department will build on these efforts to develop a

comprehensive model that can project total Department needs based on any given

initiative or policy change.  Such a model would project the number of INS and

USMS detention beds required, as well as the number of deputy U.S. marshals and
INS officers needed  to manage the projected  population.  Eventually, these
models would provide projections for sentenced prisoners in BOP custody.
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Key Crosscutting Programs 

Through the W orking Group of the D PC, the Departm ent maintains close

contact with the Pretrial Services Division of the Administrative Office of the U.S.
Courts (AOUSC).  The Working Group meetings provide a forum for Justice
detention components to address issues involving the U.S. Courts with a

representative from Pretrial Services, who serves on the Working Group.  As an

example, at one of the group �s meetings, the USMS raised an issue concerning the

timeliness of prisoner designations and their impact on the Federal Prisoner
Deten tion appr opriation .  As a resu lt, AOU SC pu blished a n article in  its biweek ly
newsletter emphasizing to district courts around the country the importance of

timely processing of presentence reports required for designation.  Additionally,

the USMS and AOUSC have a reimbursable agreement in place in which the
USMS provides reimbursement to the judiciary in selected districts for the use of
alternativ es to con fineme nt. 

Strategic Objective 6.2
PRISON CAPACITY
Ensure that sufficient and cost effective prison capacity exists so that violent and other serious criminal offenders are

imprisoned to the fullest extent of the law.

BOP has experienced unprecedented growth during the past 10 years.  As of
August 16, 2001, there were 155,836 inmates in BOP custody, an increase of

nearly 1 1,000 sin ce Sep tembe r 30, 200 0.  Most o f these inm ates we re conf ined in
one of the 100 BOP-operated facilities located around the country.  Nearly 26,000

were assigned to privately managed institutions, state and local facilities through

Intergovernmental Agreements (IGAs),  community corrections centers, or home

confinement.  At the end of fiscal year 2000, the crowding rate in the Federal

Prison System was 32 percent.  As of August 16, 2001, it was 33 percent.  The

BOP projects that by 2006 the total inmate population will exceed 198,000.

As noted earlier, this rapid growth is a result of changes occurring in other parts of

the criminal justice system, including aggressive law enforcement policies and the

imposition of lengthier sentences.  BOP strives to accommodate the increasing
population in the most cost effective manner, following a policy of adding

capacity throu gh the utilization of co ntract facilities (wher e the inmate  �s security
level is appropriate), expansion of existing facilities, acquisition and conversion of

military and other properties to prison use, privately-managed prisons, and
alternative confinement.  The BOP aims to protect the community, keep

institutional crowding at manageable proportions, and ensure that inmates serve
their sente nces in a  safe, secu re, and h uman e enviro nmen t.  

Strategy to Achieve the Objective 

'Y Acquire additional capacity through a multipronged approach of new construction, cooperative
arrangements with other units of government, alternatives to traditional confinement where appropriate, and

contracts with  private provid ers of correctional services. 

BOP will continue the careful use of secure alternatives to traditional incarceration

for nonviolent offenders,  including community correct ions centers and home
confinem ent.  BOP  also continues to  contract for pr ivatized low sec urity
bedsp ace.  As o f Augu st 2001, a  total of 7,84 4 BO P inma tes was c onfined  in

privately managed prisons.  BOP also continues to use IGAs, and currently has

9,327 beds available for inmates throu gh this means.

New c onstruction is a ke y part of the D epartme nt's strategy for m eeting its

bedsp ace nee ds.  BO P plans to  activate tw o new f acilities wh ich will be  fully

operational in fiscal year 2002, adding 2,240 beds to rated capacity.  Four new

facilities will be completed and activated in fiscal years 2002-2003, adding 4,416
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beds.  BOP has also awarded contracts to begin design and construction of seven new

facilities which are expected to begin activation by the end  of fiscal year 2004; these

would add 8,192 beds.  In addition, BOP is continuing or beginning environmental

review, design, or design-build activities for 13 new facilities which are expected to add
14,720 bed s in fiscal years 200 4-2007.   Fina lly, BOP w ill continue to con sider proper ty
transfers, joint-use contracts, and other cooperative arrangements to maximize prison

capacity.

Key Crosscutting Programs 

BOP  works coo peratively with  the private secto r and state and  local governm ents

to establish  and m aintain ad equate  capacity  to detain  persons  in feder al custod y in

cost effective, safe, secure, and humane facilities.  BOP utilizes IGAs with state and
local gov ernm ents to ob tain add itional bed space.  

Strategic Objective 6.3
PRISON OPERATIONS
Maintain and opera te the Federal Prison System in a safe, secure, human e, and efficient manner.

Becau se the BO P incarc erates so me of th e most d angero us felon s in the co untry, it

is especially critical that its facilities be operated with attention to safety and
security.  In addition, because detention and incarceration together now account
for more than one-fou rth of the Departmen t's budget, it is critical that every effort

be made to manage and operate the system in as cost effective and efficient manner
as possible . 

Strategies to Achieve the Objective 

'Y Manage BOP operations efficiently. 

BOP w ill take steps to improve its effective use of resources and efficient delivery

of services by placing inmates in the least restrictive correctional environment

comme nsurate with their custody and secu rity needs.

'Y Ensure tha t BOP fa cilities comply with  the standard s of the Am erican Correct ional Associa tion and all

applicable environmental, health, and safety codes and  regulations.

BOP will prepare all activated facilities for accreditation with the American
Correctional Association (ACA).  ACA is an independent accrediting authority for

correc tional age ncies w ho wish  to valida te that the ir correc tional m anagem ent is
sound and effect ive.  This program offers the opportunity to evaluate programs

and facilities, remedy deficiencies, and upgrade the quality of programs and

services.  Once accredited, all facilities submit annual statements of continued

compliance.  At ACA's discretion, a monitoring visit may be conducted during the
initial 3-yea r accre ditation p eriod to  ensure  continu ed com pliance w ith standa rds. 

The BO P also main tains a mod ernization and  repair progra m to ensu re that its

facilities, m any of w hich are  over 50  years old , are safe a nd secu re.  Includ ed in this

program are "life safety" projects to m eet National Fire Code  standards.  These

projects are given the highest priority.

'Y Ensure safety a nd security. 

A safe and secure institutional environment for inmates and staff is of fundamental

importance.  BOP assigns inmates to institutions according to their security and

custody needs, ensures that correctional staff are properly trained and equipped,

and work s to reduce  violence and  the introduc tion of drugs in p rison facilities.  In

addition, the B OP co nducts rou tine mock  emerge ncy exerc ises with the FB I.  It

works closely with both the FBI and the USMS when an escape or emergency
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situation exists.

Key Crosscutting Programs 

BOP must work cooperatively with DOJ agencies, U.S. Courts, U.S. Military,
other stat e and lo cal law e nforce ment, a nd num erous p rivate an d not-fo r-profit

organiza tions to suc cessfully  carry ou t its mission . 

Strategic Objective 6.4

INMATE SERVICES
Provide services and programs to facilitate inmates � successful reintegration into society, consistent with community

expectations a nd standar ds. 

BOP  provides inm ates with basic ser vices (such as c lothing, food, and  access to

health care) and an array of educational, vocational, leisure time, religious, and
other programs.  However, since a majority of inmates will return to the

comm unity at so me po int, it is impo rtant to pr ovide th e mea ns to incre ase their

chanc es for suc cessfully  re-enter ing socie ty as law- abiding  and pro ductive  citizens. 

Most inmates lack education and job skills.  Many have a history of drug
dependency.  Research has shown that inmates who complete at least one
educational course or a residential drug treatment program and those who

maintain em ploymen t while incarce rated are less likely  to recidivate.  A s a result,
providing residential drug treatment and work and education programs is a high
priority.  

A recent evaluation of BOP's residential drug treatment program by the National

Institute of Drug Abuse confirmed that inmates who completed this program had

lower recidivism rates and lower rates of returning to drug usage.  In addition, an
internal BOP study, the Post Release Employment Project, confirmed that

inmates w ho are enro lled in educa tion and wo rk program s are less likely to
recidivate.   As of f iscal  year 2000, Federal Prison Industr ies (trade name

UNICOR) provided job skills training and employment for more than 21,000
inmates serving sentences in BOP.
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Strategies to Meet the Objective 

'Y Provide wor k and educ ation program s. 

BOP requires inmates without a high school diploma or General Education
Deve lopme nt (GE D) cre dential (o ver 40 p ercent o f the total p opulatio n) to enro ll

in a literacy program.  The implementation of the Violent Crime Control and Law

Enforcement Act (VCCLEA) and the Prison Litigation Reform Act mandates that

inmate s with nee ds mu st participa te and m ake satisf actory p rogress in  literacy in
order to vest their good conduct time or be eligible to earn the full amount of
good conduct time.  These two acts have almost tripled the demand for literacy

programs since their implementation.  BOP also requires all medically fit inmates

to work.  It makes available a variety of occupational education programs designed
to enhance  job skills and increa se the emp loyability of offend ers upon re lease.  In
addition , BOP  is establishin g a pilot m ultifaith ba sed pre release p rogram . 

'Y Make a vailable residentia l drug treatm ent program s for eligible inmates w ith drug prob lems. 

Unde r the VC CLE A, BO P is requ ired to pr ovide re sidential d rug trea tment to  all

eligible inmates.  The residential drug abuse program is designed for extended drug

abuse treatm ent.  It provides u nit-based living w ith extensive asse ssment,

treatment planning, and individual and group counsel ing.  In addit ion, BOP
provid es drug  abuse e ducatio n and n on-resid ential dru g abuse  counse ling servic es. 

'Y Provide quality inmate health care services while controlling costs.

Medical services are provided by a variety of professional and para-professional
health care personnel.  If an inmate has a health condition which is beyond the

professional capability of an institution's medical staff, the inmate is referred to an

outside physician, a hospital in the community, or one of BOP's medical referral

centers.  Increasing numbers of fed eral inmates are requiring me dical care, in part

because of the general aging of the inmate population.  Over the past 10 years, the

focus h as shifted  from a cute an d sub-a cute ne eds to ch ronic an d long-te rm ne eds. 

Key Crosscutting Programs 

BOP actively recru its volunteers to assist with religious and other services,
organizes community service projects, and holds mock job fairs through

partnerships with community groups, public service organizations, and other
agencies.

BOP also works closely with and monitors private sector drug treatment service

providers to ensure inmates receive proper aftercare.

BOP con tracts with the U.S. Public Health Service for q ualified health care

personnel.  BO P partners w ith the Depa rtment of V eterans Affa irs to utilize its

laborato ry testing c ontracts  and prim e vend or contr act for ph armac euticals. 
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MANAGEMENT CHALLENGES 

The shortage of detention space and prison crowding are both considered by the

Depa rtmen t to be m ission-critic al man agem ent issue s.  The D epartm ent's

approach to resolving these issues is set forth in Strategic Objectives 6.1 and 6.2,
respectively.


